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ABSTRACT
Estimates of the magnitude and frequency of peak streamflows is critical for the safe and cost-effective design of hydraulic structures and stream crossings, and accurate delineation of flood plains. Engineers, planners, resource managers, and scientists need accurate estimates of peak-flow return frequencies for locations on streams with and without streamflow-gaging stations. The 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence-interval flows were estimated for 344 unregulated U.S. Geological Survey streamflowgaging stations in Utah and nearby in bordering states. These data along with 23 basin and climatic characteristics computed for each station were used to develop regional peak-flow frequency and magnitude regression equations for 7 geohydrologic regions of Utah. These regression equations can be used to estimate the magnitude and frequency of peak flows for natural streams in Utah within the presented range of predictor variables. Uncertainty, presented as the average standard error of prediction, was computed for each developed equation. Equations developed using data from more than 35 gaging stations had standard errors of prediction that ranged from 35 to 108 percent, and errors for equations developed using data from less than 35 gaging stations ranged from 50 to 357 percent.
INTRoDUCTIoN
Reliable estimates of peak streamflow are needed by engineers, land-use planners, resource managers, and scientists. The magnitude and frequency of peak flows are required for safe and cost-effective design of near-stream or instream structures, flood-plain delineation, and flood-hazard assessment. These types of data are readily available for streams with streamflow-gaging stations; however, data often are needed at locations lacking such stations. Techniques such as multiple-linear regression allow estimates of peak flows at ungaged locations to be obtained through defined statistical associations between physical characteristics and peakflow data obtained from gaged sites. The U.S. Geological Survey (USGS), in cooperation with the Utah Department of Transportation and the Utah Department of Natural Resources, Divisions of Water Rights and Water Resources, completed this study to develop new regional regression equations for the State of Utah. The regional regression equations presented were developed by using annual peak flow-data from streamflow-gaging stations in Utah and bordering states through water year 2005.
Purpose and Scope
This report documents the development of regional regression equations that can be used to estimate peak flows at the 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence intervals at ungaged sites in Utah. Methods for estimating peak-flow magnitude and frequency for gaged sites and at locations near gage sites are presented. A technique is discussed for weighting peak flows determined from both regional regression equations and gage data using the equivalent years of record metric and the number of years of annual peak record. Limitations associated with the regional regression equations are outlined, including the assessment of prediction errors and determination of ungaged sites applicable to the models. Finally, StreamStats, a USGS webbased computer program that allows for the application of the developed regression equations in an efficient and accurate manner, is introduced.
Previous Studies
Many previous studies in Utah have examined floodfrequency relations (table 1) . The index-flood method was used in the earlier studies of Patterson and Somers (1966) and Butler and others (1966) . The first multiple-linear regression study of regional flood frequency for Utah was completed by Butler and Cruff (1971) . Since 1971, more than five multiplelinear regression studies have been completed. Aside from Fields (1975) , which examined the relation between channel geometry characteristics and flood frequency, these studies used basin characteristics to develop regional equations to predict peak-flow frequency. Thomas and others (1997) developed regional regression equations for the entire southwestern United States, including Utah, from streamflowgaging station data through 1986. Regression equations for the Virgin River basin were developed in Perica and Grenney (2003) , and regression equations were developed for the Weber River basin in Perica and Stayner (2004) .
Description of Utah
Located within both the Colorado River Basin and the Great Basin, Utah possesses a wide variety of physiographic characteristics. The landscape is diverse and includes high alpine regions, expansive arid desert, and vast slickrock canyonlands. The major drainage basins in Utah are the Green River basin, Colorado River Basin, Virgin River basin, Sevier River basin, and the Great Basin (Great Salt Lake) ( fig.  1 ). Land-surface elevations range from 13,528 ft at Kings Peak in the Uinta Mountains of northeastern Utah, to about 2,000 ft near Beaver Dam Wash in southwestern Utah. The spatial variability in precipitation is quite large. More than 60 in/yr of precipitation, mostly as snow, falls in the mountains of the northern part of Utah, while the annual precipitation in the Great Salt Lake Desert is about 5 in (Daly and others, 1994) . Average annual temperatures vary throughout the state as a function of both elevation and latitude. The diverse physiographic and climatic conditions throughout Utah create a unique flood-hydrology.
FlooDING IN UTAh
Floods and, to a similar degree, annual peak flows, result from three atmospheric conditions that produce substantial precipitation. Mountain snowpack, which accumulates from late fall through the spring, is generated by west-to-eastmoving Pacific frontal systems (U.S. Geological Survey, 1991). Storms associated with upper-level low-pressure systems, which generally occur in the spring and early fall, often are widespread and slow moving (U.S. Geological Survey, 1991). Monsoonal thunderstorms, common in late summer, are precipitation events of short duration and high intensity. 
Flooding in Utah
Peak streamflows for most streams in northern and eastern Utah are dominated by snowmelt runoff. The snowmelt runoff period typically is between April and late June, with peaks occurring in late May and early June. Rapid melting of exceptionally large snowpacks can lead to statewide flooding, as was the case in 1983. The largest and most damaging floods in Utah generally are associated with rain that falls on melting snow, and the most common flooding in Utah comes in the form of flash floods related to heavy local precipitation (Wilkowske and others, 2006) .
Envelope Curves
Envelope curves allow for a method of estimating potential maximum floodflows in a given geographic area. These curves are developed by plotting the largest peak flow for all gage sites against drainage area. With streamflow record length considered to be long enough to capture maximum peak flows at some of the stations in the dataset, a limiting relation between drainage area and peak flow can be interpreted. Physiographic and atmospheric characteristics are the determining factors of a maximum floodflow, and therefore different locales possess different envelopes of drainage area and streamflow. A number of studies have examined this relation for different geographic areas for which envelope curves were developed (Creager, 1939; Hoyt and Langbein, 1955; Matthai, 1969; Crippen and Bue, 1977; Jensen and others, 1978; Crippen, 1982; and Costa, 1987) .
For perspective, the maximum instantaneous natural peak flows for any site in Utah stored in the USGS National Water Information System (NWIS) database are plotted along with three envelope curves developed in Crippen and Bue (1977) and an envelope curve developed in Costa (1987) 
CoMPUTATIoN oF PEAk FloW FRoM GAGED SITES
For more than 100 years, the USGS has been publishing the annual peak flow at streamflow-gaging stations. The annual peak flow at a gaging station is the largest computed streamflow that occurred during a single water year (October 1-September 30), typically computed by applying the highest recorded water-surface elevation, or gage-height, to the active stage-discharge rating for that particular streamflow-gaging station. Annual peak-flow data are available for continuous streamflow-gaging stations where daily-mean flows are computed, as well as stations that only record maximum water-surface elevations, or gage-heights, commonly referred to as crest-stage streamflow-gaging stations. For the United States, these data are stored in the USGS NWIS database and are available on the world wide web at http://nwis.waterdata. usgs.gov/usa/nwis/peak. Peak-flow data have proven extremely useful for a variety of engineering design, water-resource management, and hydrologic science applications.
METhoDS FoR ESTIMATING FREqUENCY oF PEAk FloWS AT GAGED SITES
Commonly, the annual peak-flow dataset for a single streamflow-gaging station is used to estimate return frequencies or recurrence intervals of specific peak streamflows for that site. By fitting the recorded annual peak flows to a probability distribution, traditionally the log-Pearson Type III (LPIII), probability-based flow recurrence intervals, such as the 100-year peak streamflow, can be estimated. Bulletin 17B (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982) outlines this most common method of determining the frequency of peak flows at streamflow-gaging stations. The methods outlined in Bulletin 17B are specific to natural streamflow conditions and should not be applied to watersheds affected by reservoir regulation, urbanization, or other conditions that may affect the natural runoff-streamflow relation. Recurrence-interval flows at streamflow-gaging stations provide the basis for developing regional flood-frequency regression equations.
Frequency of Peak Flows at Gaged Sites
USGS streamflow-gaging stations in Utah and nearby in surrounding states were examined to determined if they meet criteria established in Bulletin 17B (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982) . Selected gaging-station data were not affected by regulation or urbanization and possessed a minimum of 10 annual peaks. Historic data from gaging stations currently regulated by reservoirs that possessed 10 or more annual peaks prior to reservoir construction also were selected. For any station, no more than 25 percent of the annual peaks could be reported as below the defined gage base flow or 0 ft 3 /s. A total of 355 streamflow-gaging stations were selected for this analysis ( fig. 1 ). The peak-flow data from these stations consist of a mixed population of rainfall-and snowmelt-related events.
The 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence-interval flows (appendix 1) were determined for the selected stations following the techniques outlined in Bulletin 17B. As previously mentioned, flows for specific recurrence intervals are obtained by fitting the annual peak-flow record from a station to a LPIII distribution. Recurrence intervals in years and exceedance probabilities are mathematical inverses. For example, a flow with an exceedance probability of 0.10 has a recurrence interval of 10 years (1/0.10 = 10) (Berenbrock, 2002) . A 10-year peak flow has a 1 in 10 probability of occurring in a single year. The equation for fitting the LPIII distribution to a series of annual peak flows takes the form (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982):
where:
Q T is T-year peak flow, in cubic feet per second, where T is recurrence interval; X is mean of the log-transformed annual peak flow, K is frequency factor dependent on the recurrence interval and the skew coefficient of the log-transformed annual peak flow, and S is standard deviation of the log-transformed annual peak flow.
As shown by equation 1, the skew of the annual peak flow, contained in K, is a critical component in fitting the distribution. Because the skew computed from the station record is sensitive to extreme events it is recommended to weight this skew, often termed station skew, with a skew computed from nearby sites, termed generalized skew (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982). Perica and Stayner (2004) developed a generalized skew map for the state of Utah that used stations with at least 30 years of record ( fig. 4 ). Site-specific skews were plotted on a map, and a gridded skew map was developed by using linear and bicubic interpolation techniques. From the gridded map, Perica and Stayner (2004) developed a generalized skew contour map. For this study, generalized skew values used in the weighted skew computations for each station were obtained by interpolating between contours contained on this map. For the purposes of this report, the contours were extended into adjoining states to obtain generalized skew values for stations not located in Utah.
For all stations, the LPIII fits to the systematic annual peak-flow record were graphically examined. Most stations fit the distribution adequately. However, 11 of the selected stations did not. For stations with poor fits, recurrenceinterval flows were not determined, and these stations were dropped from the analysis. Generally, stations with poor fits to the LPIII distribution contained short periods of record and a high variability in the annual peak series. The average period of record for the sites that fit poorly was 14 years, and the average standard deviation of the logarithms of annual peak flow was 1.00. The remaining stations had an average period of record of 26 years, and an average standard deviation of 0.37. An example of a station that fit well and one that fit poorly to the LPIII distribution is shown in figure 5.
Frequency of Peak Flows at Ungaged Sites that are Near Gaged Sites on the Same Stream
Frequency of peak flows can be estimated at different locations on a stream containing a gage by using a ratio of drainage area for the ungaged and gaged sites. If the drainagearea ratio of the two locations falls between 1.5 and 0.5, there is no significant tributary inflow occurring between either site, and both basins are physically and climatically similar, then peak flows can be estimated by using the equation (Guimaraes and Bohman, 1992; Stamey and Hess, 1993) :
where: DA g is drainage area for the gaged site, and a is an exponent for the drainage area for each hydrologic region (table 2) .
The exponent a was determined by regressing the logarithms of each T-year flow (T = 2, 5, 10, 25, 50, 100, 200, and 500) against the logarithms of drainage area for each region. The exponent a for each region is the average of the coefficients for the logarithm of drainage area for all T-year flows (table 2) .
If an ungaged site is located between two gaged sites on the same stream, the following equation can be used (Berenbrock, 2002) :
Q T(u) is T-year peak flow for ungaged site between gaged sites, in cubic feet per second, where T is recurrence interval, 
REGIoNAl REGRESSIoN METhoD FoR ESTIMATING FREqUENCY oF PEAk FloWS FoR UNGAGED SITES
Peak streamflow data, and therefore estimates of specific recurrence-interval flows, are not directly available for streams without established streamflow-gaging stations. The concept of expanding the utility of gaged-site data for use at ungaged locations with similar physiographic and climatic characteristics is not new, and several methods have been examined and tested during the past 50 years. The method of choice for the past 30 years has been statistically based regional equations that predict peak streamflow. For this method, a study area is divided into regions of similar physiographic and climatic characteristics. Multiple-linear regression techniques are applied to determine coefficients for statistically significant predictors of peak streamflow. For every region, regression models or equations are developed for each desired recurrence-interval flow such as the 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year peak flow. As previously discussed, for Utah there have been a number of studies that have developed regional regression equations to predict peak flows. The previous effort that encompassed the entire state of Utah used data through water year 1986 (Thomas and others, 1997). This study used annual peak-flow data collected through water year 2005 to develop regional regression equations. Since the past statewide effort, the available dataset has been extended by 19 years, and computational 
Geohydrologic Regionalization of Utah
In an effort to define best-fit regression equations based upon basin physiographic and climatic characteristics, seven distinct geohydrologic regions for Utah were defined ( fig. 6 ). The regions were determined on the basis of the following factors: (1) statistically significant groupings of basin and climatic characteristics of streamflow-gaging stations using cluster analysis techniques; (2) (6) scientific judgment based upon general hydrologic knowledge of the area. The seven regions were divided along hydrologic boundaries except for a portion of the divisions between regions 3 and 5, 3 and 7, and 2 and 4. These nonhydrologic divisions agreed with the general definition of the surrounding regions taking into account the factors discussed above. The location of streamflow-gaging stations used in the definition of the regions is shown on figure 1. Regions 1, 2, 4, and 5 are generally related to the two major mountain ranges in Utah, the Wasatch and Uinta Mountains. The north slope of the Uinta Mountains and most of the upper Bear River basin are contained in region 1. The northern and central parts of the Wasatch Mountains define regions 2 and 5 respectively. The south slope of the Uinta Mountains, including the Uinta Basin, makes up region 4. Region 3 includes the western part of the state, most of which is contained within the arid Basin and Range physiographic province. Region 6, the largest defined, encompasses most of the Colorado Plateau, and the Virgin River basin is mostly contained in region 7.
Basin and Climatic Characteristics
Twenty-one basin characteristics and two climatic characteristics were computed for each streamflow-gaging station by using GIS techniques. Conceptually, each of these characteristics has an influence upon the magnitude and frequency of peak streamflow. Geospatial algorithms, developed using Arc Macro Language programs written for ArcGIS (Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., 1999) , were used in the computation of the basin characteristics. The values generated for each characteristic are directly dependent upon the algorithm, dataset, and spatial scale(s) used in their computation. As described below, the quantified uncertainties associated with the regression equations developed in this study are associated with the methods used to compute basin characteristics. For the uncertainties to be valid, the predictor variables in the equations should be computed using the same algorithms, datasets, and spatial scales. A list of the computed characteristics, the corresponding units, and the datasets they were computed from are contained in table 3. Descriptions of the datasets used are contained in table 4. Of the 23 characteristics examined for statistical significance in predicting the 8 recurrence interval flows, 5 were included in one or more of the final sets of regional equations.
Regional Regression Analysis
The regional regression method, as presented in this report, regresses basin and climatic characteristics computed for each streamflow-gaging station previously selected against the desired recurrence-interval flows for stations in each region. Stations determined to fit poorly to the LPIII distribution were not used in the analysis. For all seven regions, equations for the eight selected recurrence-interval flows were developed. Statistical outliers in the peak-flow data and the basin and climatic characteristics were screened. All peak-flow data were transformed to base-10 logarithms. Normality in the basin and climatic characteristic data was examined, and for most characteristics normality was enhanced through a transformation to base-10 logarithms. For characteristics represented as percentages, such as percent of basin defined as herbaceous upland (Vogelmann and others, 1998), a value of 1 percent was added prior to transformation to prevent null values associated with an attempt to take a logarithm of 0. Elevations were first divided by 1,000 in an effort to obtain smaller, more-convenient coefficient values.
An iterative stepwise regression approach was used in an exploratory capacity to test several combinations of basin and climatic characteristics for each region. Different combinations of basin and climatic characteristics were necessary because of the presence of multi-colinearity and (or) high correlation between some characteristics. The stepwise regressions were done using traditional weighted least-squares (WLS) technique. In an effort to mimic some of the weighting associated with the generalized least-squares (GLS) regression technique discussed below, weights for each station were computed by dividing total years of peak flow for the station by the maximum years of peak flow for a single station in that region. For each stepwise equation a variety of statistical metrics were evaluated to determine the most explanatory variables to further examine with the GLS regression technique.
GLS regression technique was applied by a program based on methods described by Stedinger and Tasker (1985) and Tasker and Stedinger (1989) to achieve the final regression models. For regional peak-flow frequency analyses, GLS regression is generally chosen over conventional least-squares regression techniques for its ability to account for cross correlation between sites, differences in station record length, and variability in peak flows at gaging stations. Traditional ordinary least-squares techniques assume independence, ignoring cross correlations, between response variables. Peak flows between stations within a region often are correlated because of the widespread atmospheric conditions that they are the result of, and common years of record. Even though the response variables for the regression models developed in this study are recurrence interval flows derived from curve fitting, GLS technique examines the series of annual peaks at all stations as well as the geographic distance between stations to help determine the degree of potential correlation between sites. GLS regression technique utilizes weighting matrices that are populated from a "best fit" mathematical relation between sample cross-correlation coefficients and distance between sites for site pairs with long periods (typically 30 years) of concurrent record (Tasker and Stedinger, 1989) . Sites with correlated concurrent peak flows, as estimated by using the relation between correlation and distance between sites, are given less weight. Variability in the series of annual peak flows for each station is evaluated by using the standard deviation of the population and predictor variables of the station. In GLS regression technique, the standard deviation of the annual peak series and the input predictor variables of all sites are regressed. From this regression, standard deviations are computed to obtain unbiased estimates of standard deviation for each station which is used to assign weights that account for variability. Generally speaking, unless weights are developed to account for differences in time-sampling errors and their cross correlations, traditional ordinary least-squares techniques will assume equal sampling error. Time-sampling error is assumed to be less with longer station record. GLS regression technique accounts for this by giving more weight to stations with longer periods of record.
Regional Regression Results
GLS regression equations for the 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence-interval flows were developed for all seven regions (table 5). As can be seen, for each region the same set of predictor variables was used in all eight equations. This was done in an effort to provide a consistent frequency curve for any location within a specific region. The use of different variables for different recurrenceinterval flows allows the potential for flow to decrease with increasing frequency, a violation in the definition of a peak streamflow frequency curve (Asquith and Thompson, 2005) . In taking this approach, the variables chosen for each region were those that, on average, best predicted the eight recurrence-interval flows. Drainage area (DRNAREA) was used in all equations, mean basin elevation (ELEV) was included in three regions, and the variables mean annual precipitation (PRECIP), average basin slope (BSLDEM10M), and percent of basin defined as herbaceous upland (HERBUPLND) were each used in the equations for one region. Past peak-flow regression equations for Utah have not included the predictor variables mean basin slope or percent of basin defined as herbaceous upland. A graph of residuals for the 50-year flow regression equation for region 4 is shown in figure 8 . Ideally for valid unbiased regression equations, it is desired that residuals be distributed randomly about the zero line without any discernable pattern. Graphs of the residuals were examined for all developed equations.
A measure of the average error the regression equation will yield is the average variance of prediction (Stedinger and Tasker, 1985; Tasker and Stedinger, 1989) , AVP. Modified for GLS regression, AVP is given by: Table 5 . Predictive regression equations and their associated uncertainty in estimating peak flows for natural streams in Utah.
[PK, Peak flow, number following PK represents recurrence interval, in years; DRNAREA, drainage area, in square miles; ELEV, mean basin elevation, in feet; PRECIP, mean annual precipitation, in inches; BSLDEM10M, average basin slope, in percent; HERBUPLND, area covered by herbaceous upland, in percent]
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S p is the average standard error of prediction, in percent, and AVP is the average variance of prediction.
The average standard error of prediction in percent, and the model error variance in percent for all developed equations are contained in table 5. Equations for region 4 had the smallest values, while region 3 had the largest. Generally, standard errors of prediction were lowest for equations based upon data from more than 35 gaging stations. Equations for regions 3 and 7 were based on data from 14 and 25 gaging stations, respectively. As would be expected, equations from these regions show the largest time-sampling errors, on average 19.7 percent. Equations for region 6 were based on data from 99 gaging stations and had the smallest average time-sampling error of 2.46 percent. The range and average standard error of prediction, model error, and time sampling error associated with each recurrence interval are shown in table 6. When developing multiple-linear regression models, it is important to consider whether an observation, in this case peak-flow and basin-characteristic data from a single gaging station, potentially has a large impact on the coefficient(s) of the model. A measure of this potential impact can be obtained by using the leverage statistic (Tasker and Stedinger, 1989) , which is computed for each observation independent of the model by using the equation:
( )
h is the matrix containing leverage values for all stations, X is the matrix of all basin attributes at all stations in the regression augmented by a column of ones, and Λ is the GLS weighting matrix (Tasker and Stedinger, 1989) .
As shown, a leverage matrix is constructed from the input predictor variables, basin climatic characteristics, and the GLS weighting matrix mentioned above. An indicator of the level at which a large impact to the model from a single observation would be expected is the leverage threshold, or limit, given by the equation: is the number of stations in the regression model, A graph of leverage values with the leverage limit for the 100-year peak-flow regression equation for region 2 is shown in figure 9 . To assess the stability of the models by using the leverage statistic, stations with leverage values that exceeded the leverage limit were identified. These stations were then removed from the dataset and the equation was re-formulated. Equations were considered stable and the impact minimal if the coefficient(s) changed by less than 20 percent. In these cases, stations were retained in the analysis and the original equation was used. If the coefficient(s) changed by more than 20 percent, these stations were removed and the new equation was used. In order to maintain a maximum number of observations available for each regional set of equations and avoid over-tuning the calibration procedure, this leverage assessment process was iterated only once. The leverage limits for each equation, the number of stations with leverage values that exceeded the limit that were retained in the equation development, and the maximum leverage value for those stations are contained in table 7.
Weighting Peak-Flow Estimates from Gaging Stations with Regional Regression Estimates
A method for weighting flood-frequency estimates for a gaged location obtained from the annual peak flow series and regional regression equations is outlined in Bulletin 17B (U.S. Interagency Advisory Committee on Water Data, 1982) . The weighting method assumes that flood-frequency estimates determined from the systematic annual peaks for a streamflowgaging station are independent from estimates obtained for the station from regression equations (Ries and Crouse, 2002) . The weighting is determined by the number of years of peak record and the equivalent years of record metric (Hardison, 1971 ) associated with the regression equation (table 5) . The computed equivalent years of record is a representation of the number of years of record that would be required at any ungaged site in the region to achieve comparable accuracy of the given regression equation. Equivalent years of record for each regression equation were computed from the equation (modified from Hardison, 1971):
EQ is the equivalent years of record, s pred is the average of predicted standard deviations for each station used in regional regression equation estimated from a regression between standard deviations of the annual peak series for each station and the predictor variables used in the regression equation for each station, 
limitations of Regional Regression Equations
The applications of the regional regression equations presented in this report have certain limitations. Recurrenceinterval flows estimated by using the regression equations are considered to be associated with natural atmospheric and physiographic conditions and not representative of conditions created through anthropogenic means. The annual time series of peak flows used in the development of the equations were not affected by regulation, or urbanization, and peaks associated with dam failures were not included in the analysis. The utility of the equations is related to the datasets used in their construction. The range of predictor variable values for the gaging stations used to develop the regression equations Computation of the predictor variables was done by using specified GIS algorithms on datasets and at scales previously discussed. These same computational procedures using the same digital datasets at the same scales should be adhered to in order to stay consistent with the quantified uncertainty of the equations. It is understood that certain engineering, scientific, and management problems may require the application of the methods presented in this report outside of the prescribed ranges and with predictor-variable values computed by means other than those outlined. For these instances, the quantified errors of the equations are not valid. Consideration of the limitations presented requires proper application of hydrologic judgment by the end user of the equations of this report.
STREAMSTATS WEB-BASED CoMPUTER PRoGRAM
StreamStats is a web-based tool developed by the USGS that integrates published streamflow-gaging station data and regional regression equations with a web-based GIS (Ries and others, 2004). StreamStats allows a user to obtain a variety of streamflow statistics and basin characteristics by selecting a location on a map interface. Published data can be obtained if the user selects the location of a USGS streamflow-gaging station. If the location of interest does not have a gaging station, StreamStats will apply published regression equations for that location and estimate the associated streamflow statistics. The methods used in computing the predictor variables used in the development of the regression equations is preserved in the StreamStats application. StreamStats can be accessed on the World Wide Web at http://water.usgs.gov/ osw/streamstats/. To use StreamStats for the application of the equations described in this report, navigate within the above StreamStats website to the state application for Utah.
SUMMARY
Engineers, planners, resource managers, and scientists use estimates of the 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence-interval flows for a variety of design, planning, and management purposes. Flooding in Utah can be caused by runoff from exceptional snowpacks; widespread, slow-moving low-pressure weather systems; and high-intensity monsoonal thunderstorms of short duration. Even though these are distinct atmospheric conditions, a well-defined limit of the relation between drainage area and peak flow in Utah is evident in the Crippen and Bue (1977) region 14 envelope curve. The USGS NWIS database for Utah and surrounding states was examined for streamflow-gaging stations with 10 or more years of natural peak-flow data in order to estimate the return frequencies of specific streamflows. The 2-, 5-, 10-, 25-, 50-, 100-, 200-, and 500-year recurrence-interval flows were estimated for 344 unregulated USGS gaging stations in Utah and bordering states. In an effort to expand this extensive dataset to similar streams without gaging stations, regional regression equations were developed. Seven distinct geohydrologic regions were determined by using a variety of physiographic, climatic, and hydrologic characteristics. Twenty-three physiographic and climatic characteristics were computed for the 344 gaging stations. Combinations of these characteristics were statistically examined as predictors of the different recurrence-interval flows in each region. Final equations were developed by using GLS regression technique that accounts for cross correlation between sites, annual peak-flow record length, and annual peak-flow variability. Recurrence-interval flows were determined to be either solely a function of drainage area, or a function of drainage area and one or two other variables. Equations for three regions included mean basin elevation. Mean annual precipitation, average basin slope, and percent of basin defined as herbaceous upland (Vogelmann and others, 1998) were each used in the equations for one region. Equations developed from more than 35 gaging stations had standard errors of prediction that ranged from 35 to 108 percent, and errors for equations developed from less than 35 gaging stations ranged from 50 to 357 percent. On the basis of the standard error of prediction, the equations for region 4 have the least uncertainty, and the equations for regions 3 and 7 have the greatest. The limitations presented in this report should be considered for any application of the developed regression equations. Appendix. Peak flows at selected recurrence intervals for streamflow-gaging stations in Utah and bordering states used in regional regression analysis.
[Nd, not determined, see footnote 1]
